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EXCEPTIONAL

The Fruit Grower & Farmer
Regular Subscription

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Regular Subscription

Poultry Culture
Regular Subscription

Woman's World
Regular Subscription

Ontario Argus

OFFER

r
TELEPHONE

Five Publications for only $!()

A Saving of

SAVING TIME

inti

Means Not Only
Timd But Money

Do you cvpr pnneirW how lnnrr it takes to travel the
distant v from your house to the Doctor and Merchant
andwhat timeyou save by Telqrci ig? If your
time is worth anything you cannot afford to be
without a Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Equipped Livery in

the city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Horses Bought and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Price

Price

Price

Price

L

$1.00

.50

.50

.50

J.00
$3.50

All

$2.00

Trees for commercial planting. See
took of Kmtnett nursery, opposite

Carter house, Ontario.

A full stock of truoki, traveling
bags and an it caeca carried by the
Kroesalo Harneaa company, ancceiiora
to Freeman.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Rob't J. Davidson D D Paa
tor. Servioaa at 1 1 :00 a m and 7 :30

I'm HabLatb achool at 10:00 a. m

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass at 8 A M on lat and inl Snnday

of each month. On all other Sunday
at 10 A M.

H. A. Cam po, Rector

onqrttidtlon.il Church Notice

Sunday Services,
Sun. lay School 10 i n
Preaching Services 11am
C E Meetiug 7pm
Preaching ServlcM 8pm
Midweek Leoturea every Wedoeeday
evening 8 o'olook

ADVENTI8T.
Every Saturday
Sabbath School 10 ;30 a ro
Bible study 11 ::io a m
Young pec plea meetiug 1 :30 p m

Philip Koeulg, Paator.

Methodists.

Sunday School 10 A M

Preaching Nervine 11 A M

Junior League 3 P M

Epworlh League 6 :80 P M

Preaching Service 73:0 P M

Tlmmaa John. P8TOR.

The Business Man
who will apare a few minute of hia
time to the photographer
will plcaae die entire family. Hia
imrtrait produced by the preaent
day method of photography will be
an agreeable surprise it'a done ao
.ui.kly and cleverly.

Make the appointment Today

The Burred Studio

100 Acre Ranch
For Sale or Trade

Some improvements. 100
acres choice land, cannot
be beat anywhere. First
class water right. Good
terms on full amount.

Postoflice Box 94
Ontario, Oregon

Trees -- Trees -- Trees!

Idaho Grown Nursery Stock.

Fruit, Shades, Vines, Roses

Profitable results assured. Plant
only the best. Buy direct from the
grower at reasonable prices.

THEjEMMETT NURSERIES

Chas. P. Hartley. Proprietor
Emmett. Idaho

A complete stock now on hand at

Ontario. Oregon Sales Yard
On the Corner acrowi from the Carter Howie

CHAS. P. HARTLEY. Jr.. Res'dent Representative.

P. O. Box 487 - Ontario, Oregon

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Caucus Finishes Tariff Bill and
Conditions Seem to Favor

an Early Passage

Washington. The democratic tariff
revision bill with Ita aweeplng reduc-
tions, a long free Hat and Its income
tax. is now ready for debate in the
house of representatlvea.

Chairman Underwood predicted that
the bill would be passed In the house
by May 16. Two months, the admin
Istratton leadera believe, la a gener-
ous time to allot to the senate for Its
consideration and passage, and unless
It la decided to bring In a currency bill
thereafter, congress ahould be ready
to adjourn about July 16.

The bill, M approved by President
Wilson, cnme through the caucus un-

scathed. Democratic opponenta to free
sugar In three years and to free raw
wool made the moat vigorous fights
on the president's suggestions adopted
by the ways and means committee, but
they were hopelessly outvoted.

Free List Increased
The caucus agreed to an amendment

to transfer buckwheat and rye to the
free Hat and to add savings banks "not
conducted for profit" to the list of
exemptions from the operation of the
Income tax. There waa no change In

the Item of wheat, on which the mill-er-

have been making a great fight,
because of the putting of flour on the
free Hat. The principal changea were:

Shoe machinery, buckwheat, rye,
rabbit fur and phosphoric acid, trans-
ferred from dutiable to the free list;
onyx reduced from 66 cents to 60 cents
a cubic foot to put It on the aame ba
els as marble; dlnmnnds, uncut, are
unchanged, but cut dlamonda are

from 16 to 20 per cam; caator
oil la reduced from 16 to 12 per cent,
cod, aeal and herring oil. reduced from
i to S per cent; aperm oil reduced
from 6 to 3 per cent; vanlla beana re
duced from 60 to 30 carta a pound;
suits and other compounds and mix-

tures of which bismuth, gold, platln
urn, rhodium, allver, tin and uranium
ocnatllute the chief value, cut from K
to 10 per c lit.
California Urged to Act Cautiously

Following the prcedent of previous
administrations Secretary Hryan In a
telegram to Oovernor Johnaon ex
pressed the view of President Wilson
that the California assembly measure
might be construed aa a violation of
treaty obligations with Japan, while
the aeuate's measure aa drawn would
not bo objectionable, If alien land leg
lalatlon Is to be enacted at all.

In this the federal government rec
ognlxea the sovereign right of Califor-

nia to legislate according to Ita own
Judgment, bin the message counaelled
caution.

Assembly Bill Objectionable
The telegram and other Information

from offlelul circlet Indicated cleurly
that the provisions In th assembly
hill by which aliens "Ineligible to

would be prohibited from
owning land were regarded aa a die-Unc- i

discrimination against (he Japan
eae, who at present have not the right
of ' .'i. in. I". 111111 The language of
the senate bill restricting "ownership
of lands to cltlieus of the United
States or allena who have declared
their Intention of becoming cltlaeua"
la a. rosed by I he president, aa he
haa discovered that this Is the phrase-
ology of the atatutes already In force
In New York, DuUwure, Kansas. Min-

nesota, Kentucky, Washington, Mis-

souri and the District of Columbia.
Incidentally, all these laws make It

Impossible for Japanese to own lands
until they are able to declare their In-

tention of becoming cltiiens, a prlvl
lag which the lower conrta thua far
have not given them on the ground
that they are not of "white or African
descent "

Dollar Diplomacy to Be Given Quietus
I'n nldent Wilson Hint Secretary of

Uryan are planning to reorganize
th- South and Central iuericau ill

ploniatlc aervlce, eliminating the last
vesitge of "dollur diplomat)

It Is reported that Brun believes
that his subordinates have been giving
out matters which he thinks rhould
come from the department chief, and
u akgjj e up In the state department it
predicted.

National Capital Brevities
Secretary Imnlels has warned wry

midshipman at Annapolis that here.-t-

ter no leniency will be shown to hat
rs.

In line with the attempt now being
made to "buat" the money trust, Ke

preaeniatlv Neeley of Kansas Intro
guced in the house a bill regulating
stock exchangee.

Postmaster General Burleaon an
aownoed that It la the administration
policy to continue all republican post
masters now In office to the end of

their terms, provided no chargea are
sustained againat their efficiency.

The preaident haa determined upon
the following appointments Ueorge
Outhrle of Pennsylvania to be ambas

i to Japan, Charlee It Crane or

Chicago to be minister to Hpaln. The
nomination, however, will not be sent
to the senate for at uat a week.

NEWS OF GENERAL ,

INTEREST IN IDAHO

Important Occurrences Of The

Past Week From Cities
In Our State

Chrnei Is Free Man Once Mora
Lewlaton. On motion of Prosecut-

ing Attorney Miles S. Johnson F. 8.
Chenea of Pomeroy, recently found)

not guilty of the murder of Blanch
(ionium, by reason of Insanity, and la-

ter pronounced by three physician
after an examination to be sane, waa
discharged by Judge Steele after a
severe lecture.

Chenea Informed Sheriff Harry Ly-do- n

n few days ago that there wore)
two things which he would never do
again, and that waa to take a drink
of whiskey or carry a gun.

RANCHER SHOT AND KILLED

Henry Brown, Age 64, la Slain by Guy
Buater, 26 Refuses to Talk.

North Fork.- - Henry Hrown. aged 64.
part owner of the Hrown nnd Hovey
ranch on the North Fork river, waa
ahot three times and Instantly killed
by Ouy Buater, aged 26 Buater gave)
himself up to the aherlff.

A coroner's Jury found that Hue
ter did the killing. Brown waa a
highly respected fruit rancher and
sheepman. He leavea a widow and
two children. Buater refuaea to talk.

Stat Seeka Corbett Eatat.
Coeur d'Atene. Suit waa Instituted

In the Idstrlct court In the nam of
the atate of Idaho against lawrenr
T. Connelly of Harriaon (who waa and
atlll la the admlntatrator of the eatat
of John Corbett. deceaaed) and John
J. Hosahelle. and William Connelly
mill Joseph Kroetsch for the purpose
Of escheating the estate to the state.
Including the Interest anil Increment
which hnve accumulated alnce the
denth of Corbett In January, 1907. The
plaintiff alleges fraud on the part of
the defendant administrator and each
of the codefendnnta, The property la

worth 176,000.

Marooned In Tree Topi
Kill 'rosae. Thomas II. Shobe and

II. T. F.cton spent a night In the top
of a willow tree In the middle of the
Piilouse river. Mr. Shobe owna n

ranch on the oppoalte side of the riv-

er, and In an attempt to cross the bout
In which the two men were crossing
became unmanageable, and the swltt
water of the Palouee, which la running
bank full, drove the bout Into the treo
tops. It upset and threw the men in

lo the branches, where they clung un-

til rescued In the morning.

WOMEN SCORE LAWMAKERS

Failure of Favored Measures to Pa
In Legislature Inspire Criticism

Boise. The club women of Idaho
are up In arms over the failure of their
ineasun . to w. sther the storm In ho'h
bouses of the legislature anil through
their magazine the "Idaho Club Wo-

men." they score the anions for their
attitude They apepul to their alstors
to elect mem hers of their own aex If

the) want real representation.
The club women "fathered" four

measures; thu first a bill providing
eight hours' at. a la's labor fur wo
men: a marriage measure, seeking to
provide pg i. ,il i xuiiiinatlons for up
plli nuts wishing lo lake tualrlmoulul
vows; a proposed law making wife .1

sen loll a feloti). and the lown ubuli
Uient measure. In addition to the.ie
there were several oilier ineusurwa of
(nt i rest to the women of the state.

'I'lie iiiotlici:, Inn hill, which W.lS

Indorsed I.) the Mothers' Congress of
Women's Clubs, wus passed, although
it was Introduced Independently of ull
woiio'iis' organizations.

Wilson Keeps Out of Democratic Strife
lli.- i.icUonul fight that ifc

being wuged in Idaho uniting leading
Id iiii.i nilk has already had enough
impel us lo In- carried to President
Wilson and Secretary of Stale llryan,
and the Commoner has been forced
to follow out the edict issued by the
president thai the Idaho tactions must
smoke tie- pipe of peace before the
fed i.il pie will be distributed. In
the meantime. Republican federal of-ri- .

i older are atlll enjoying salarle
at the rate of about Sloo.ouu u year.

Flood In Northern Idaho.
Murray. - Murray and the north aid

of the Coeur d'Alenes remain isolated
i fri.i.i it. ui, i .1 fur hm ri.ilriiiiil com

munications are concerned, and little
hopes re cut. named to have through
service again this mouth. The local
train and crew, stalled here, as well
aa a section crew and 10 local men,
have been busy blasting rock and fill
lug in washouts between here and
Walt atatlou

There are four washout, averaging
126 feet each, and needing a 10-fo-ot

rill between Murray and Prltchard.
seven miles below hei

Only first cUs mall has arrived
here and 11 was brought over from
Wallace ou uor;h- - . I


